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ITEM V-A:

Westbrook
k Amendme
ent to the Sierra
S
Vista Specific P
Plan – File # 2011PL-043 (GPA000062, SP
PA-000044, RZ-000059
R
& DA-000048)

R
REQUEST
T
The purpose
e of this publlic hearing is
s to receive input from th
he public an
nd the Plann
ning Commisssion with
omments
rregard to the
e proposed Westbrook Amendmentt to the Sierrra Vista Sp
pecific Plan (SVSP). Co
rreceived at to
onight’s mee
eting will be fo
orwarded to the City Cou
uncil.
T
The Draft Siierra Vista Specific
S
Pla
an red-line document
d
w
was mailed to Commis
ssioners on
n April 5,
2
2012. Pleas
se bring the
e materials you
y will nee
ed to the pu
ublic hearing on April 2
26, 2012.
A
APPLICANT
T:

Westpark
W
S.V.. 400, LLC (J
Jeff Jones)

R
REQUEST & RECOMME
ENDATION
Figu re 1: Location
n Map

A
An applicatio
on request ha
as been mad
de to conside
er an
a
amendment to the Sierra
a Vista Spec
cific Plan for the
W
Westbrook property,
p
loca
ated in the northwest
n
po
ortion
o
of the Sierra
a Vista Spe
ecific Plan area, adjacen
nt to
W
WRSP Westpark Phase
es 2 and 3 (see Figurre 1:
L
Location Ma
ap).
The 400-acre site
s
is currently
d
designated Urban
U
Reserv
ve (UR) and
d was include
ed in
the Sierra Vis
sta Sphere of
o Influence Amendmentt and
A
Annexation. The landow
wners seek to
o change the
e UR
la
and use to a mixed lan
nd use plan with residen
ntial,
ccommercial, parks, open
n space, and
d public (sch
hool,
w
well site, lifft station) land use de
esignations. A
P
Project Entittlements Su
ummary is included
i
as the
a
attached Sec
ction 1 of th
his report. A more comp
plete
p
project desc
cription and facts aboutt the Westb
brook
A
Amendment are included
d as Section 2.
N
No formal ac
ction on the project
p
is needed at the April 26, 201
12 meeting. It is requessted that the Planning
C
Commission provide stafff with comm
ments at the conclusion
c
o
of tonight’s p
presentation. Upon completion of
the review off all of the multiple entitle
ements assoc
ciated with th
he project, a final action on the full project will
b
be taken.
B
BACKGROU
UND
T
The Sierra Vista
V
Speciffic Plan wa
as approved by the Citty Council in May 2010, and inclu
uded the
p
property add
dressed by th
his applicatio
on. At that time,
t
the pro
operty was o
owned by Ricchland Communities.
In Septembe
er 2008, Ric
chland withd
drew from the
t
specific plan appliccation and tthe remainin
ng SVSP
la
andowners asked that application processing
g be suspen
nded until tthe group ccould decide
e how to
p
proceed with
hout Richlan
nd. After an
a approximately one yyear hiatus, the SVSP application resumed
p
processing with
w
the Ric
chland prop
perty design
nated as Urrban Reservve, parcels UR-90 and
d UR-91.
T
These parce
els did not re
eceive urban
n land entitle
ements, but ffuture buildo
out of the prroperty was analyzed
a
at a program
m level in the cumulative analysis of the
t Sierra V
Vista Specificc Plan EIR.
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S
Subsequentlly, Westpark
k S.V. 400, th
he applicant, acquired the
e property and filed a req
quest for thiss Specific
P
Plan Amendm
ment and related entitlements.
T
The SVSP la
and was ann
nexed into th
he City in Jan
nuary 2012, including th
he subject prroperty.
P
PROJECT DESCRIPTIO
D
ON:
W
Westbrook Amendment
A
t to the Sierrra Vista Spe
ecific Plan
T
The Sierra Vista
V
Specifiic Plan enco
ompasses approximatel
a
y 2,064 acrres with the Westbrook property
lo
ocated in the northwest portion. Th
he Westbroo
ok property is currently designated Urban Rese
erve (UR)
w
which the lan
ndowner seeks to change
e to a mixture
e of land use
es (see Figurre 2) includin
ng:
•

•
•
•
•

2,029
9 dwelling un
nits
o 705 Low Density
D
Res
sidential
o 635 Medium Density Residential
o 689 High Density Res
sidential
36.5 acres Comm
munity Comm
mercial
11.1 acres Public
c/Quasi-Pub
blic (school, sewer
s
lift sta
ation, well sitte)
15.5 acres Neigh
hborhood Pa
arks
36.6 acres Open Space

F
Figure 2: Land
d Use Plan
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A complete list of the entitlements and a description of each is included in the Project Entitlement
Summary (Section 1) of this report and printed on pink paper.
General Plan Amendment
The application includes a proposed amendment to the City of Roseville’s General Plan to update maps,
figures, tables, and text to incorporate the Westbrook project information. A copy of the proposed edits is
included as Exhibit C to this report.
ENVIRONMENTAL DOCUMENT:
An initial study has been prepared to identify and assess the anticipated environmental impacts of the
project application. In particular, the initial study assesses the extent to which the impacts of the proposed
project have already been addressed in the certified Final Environmental Impact Report (“EIR”) for the
Sierra Vista Specific Plan (“SVSP”), as approved by the Roseville City Council in May 2010. In some
instances, the City or consultants reporting to the City undertook new site-specific analyses to confirm
whether particular impacts from the proposed project would be the same as, or no worse than, those
disclosed in the SVSP EIR. A site-specific study was also used where the City determined that particular
impacts of the proposed project were not thoroughly addressed in the EIR. Examples include: “Existing
Plus Project” traffic impacts and a project-level water supply assessment. Traffic impacts of several
intersection degraded with the project, but with mitigation, all impacts from build-out of the Westbrook
project are the same or less than those analyzed in the Final EIR. The mitigation for traffic impacts
included Westbrook paying fair share improvements to the City’s Capital Improvement Program (CIP) for
intersection improvements. With this conclusion a Mitigated Negative Declaration has been prepared
pursuant to CEQA Guidelines section 15070. The Mitigated Negative Declaration is circulating for a 30day public review period from April 5 through May 7, 2012.
REVIEW PROCESS and REPORT ORGANIZATION:
Due to the multiple entitlements associated with the project, staff anticipates that two Planning
Commission meetings will be needed to review all entitlements associated with the proposal.
The April 26, 2012 meeting will focus on review of the amendments to the Sierra Vista Specific Plan and
General Plan. Staff will provide the Commission with an overview of the proposed land use plan, including
a summary of the multiple entitlements requested. Public Works will present the transportation and
circulation plans, and Environmental Utilities will present the wet and dry utilities plan.
The May 10, 2012 meeting will focus on the Design Guidelines, the Fiscal Analysis and the Development
Agreement. It is anticipated that formal action on all of the entitlements will occur concurrently once review
of all items have been completed.
Staff report Section 1 (Entitlement Summary) and Section 2 (Specific Plan Discussion Items) have been
included with this report. Report Section 3 (Design Guidelines) and Section 4 (Development Agreement)
will be provided along with the staff report for May 10th, to be delivered two weeks prior to the
Commission’s hearing date on this item.
RECOMMENDATIONS
No formal action on the project is needed at the April 26, 2012 meeting. It is requested that the Planning
Commission provide staff with comments after each section of the presentation. Upon completion of the
review of all of the multiple entitlements associated with the project, a final action on the full project will be
requested.
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STAFF REPORT SECTIONS
Section 1
Section 2
Section 3
Section 4

Project Entitlements Summary (included with the 4/26/12 staff report)
Specific Plan Discussion Items (included with the 4/26/12 staff report)
Design Guideline Discussion Items (to be included with the 5/10/12 staff report)
Development Agreement Discussion Items (to be included with the 5/10/12 staff report)

ATTACHMENTS
1.

Community Meeting Notes, March 29, 2012

Meeting notes from all City Commissions will be provided to the Planning Commission as they become
available, and they will all be in the public record before the City Council packet is mailed.
EXHIBITS
A.

Initial Study and Mitigated Negative Declaration

B.

Sierra Vista Specific Plan Redline Document (previously mailed to Commissioners)

C.

General Plan Amendment Redline

